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A GREAT KANSAS STIKE.

Thousand Miners Walk
Out and Are Idle.

Pittsburg, Kas., May 20. A
great strike in the coal mining region
oi mis portion oi me state, comprising
the counties of Cherokee ami Craw-

ford, is on. To-da-y mines are elosed
and at least 5,000 miners are idle.
Pursuant to notice given to mine ope-
rators in reply to-lhe- ir notices that on
May 19th a new schedule ot wages
under the recent screen law would go
into effect, miners in .the district

J walked out to a man this morning.
Several hundred quit work yesterday
and to-da- y every member of the asso
ciation of united mine workers of
America is idle. Until last night
conservative men on both sides honed
for an adjustment of the difficulty,
but the operators and executive board
of mine attorneys have been unable
to agree. Operators claim they can
not raise the schedule proposed by

4 men without running at loss, while
, miners make counter claim that they
U cannot accept schedule and make a

living. President Walters of the
f Tenth district, united mine workerst of America. has been here

since the inception of the movement.
He said this morning: "Negotia
tions are pending which in
course of ten hours will
determine finally the course, we will
take. At present every mine in the
district is closed and every shaft is
idle. We anticipate the bitterest
struggle ever witnessed in Kansas and
are prepared to meet it. u tne con-

ference to be held tins afternoon be
tween the conservative operators aud
the executive board should not ter-
minate satisfactorily, the strike will
be fought to the end. After that the
operators will have no opportunity to
arbitrate.

President M. L Walters, Secretary
James L. Lacy and J. P. Cain, of
AVeir City, members of the execu-
tive board of united mine workers of
America and representatives of the
Santa Fe, Kansas and Texas and
otherinterested companies are here aud
will be present at the conference.
There seems little chance that a
compromise will be reachecL
President Walters said this
morning that in case no agreement
was reached at the conference, every
union man in the state will go out in
the next ten days and that in SO days
all mines in Missouri would be closed.
Both states have been thoroughly or-

ganized by united mine workers of
America, the association having six
teen thousand men in both states. It
will therefore be seen what great im
portance attaches to this afternoon's
conference.

ATTEMPTED HOLD UP.

Armed
the

Men Were Ready for
Robbers and They
Failed in Their

Purpose.

Arkansas. City, Kansas., May,
20. Last night there wasau attempt
made to hold train o., 46 at Ponca
agency and as consequence excitement
w;as great over the scrimmage. Dur
ing tne afternoon agent L.iiiie. at
Ponca received word that in the Sage
country opposite the station there
were several very suspicious look in
individuals and to be on the lookout.
le telegraphed word here and au es

cort was provided for the express car.
The train pulled out of here last
evening on time. On sighting Ponca
Conductor Glazier saw that the
lights at the station were
out and the train was
stopped. Brakeman McGinnell went
forward to see if all was well. At the
stock yards he was taken prisoner by
turee robber, .justasne was, cap
tured he extinguished his lantern sig- -

Kuew mere was irouuie. j.ne muian
police arrived at this juncture and
opened fire upon the robbers. A
great many shots were exchanged but
no one was kuicu anu tne roDuers
got away. The jwlice captured the
robbers' horses and the robwrs cap-
tured two of their horses and a horse
belonging to the mail carrier and dis-

appeared in the darkness.
While the battle was on. Conductor

Glazier climbed upon the engine,
opened wide tfie throttle,- - and the
train went flying by the station stock
yards and to the bridge without stop-
ping. Heck Thomas, deputy marshal,
and two train men were left behind
and they met with no injury. Night;

Operator Farrell. who telegraphed for
the soldiers, was taken a prisoner.
The robbers went into the depot and
fired three shots into the telegraph
office at Farrell, but did not hit him
in darkness. However, he was taken
a prisoner, but when the robbers were
fired upon by soldiers he and M. C.
Ginnie not awav. .

A Receiver Appointed.
New Yokk, May 20. A. T. Enos

was to-da- y appointed receiver for the
Pancost Manufacturing Company,300
Broadway, on application of a stock-

holder. The officers of the concern
discovered that the company was un-

able to meet its liabilities. "The stock-

holders decided to apply for a re-

ceiver. The capital stock isS525,000.
The assets are said to exceed 81,000,-C0- 0

aud its liabilities will be found
to be more.

Sunday Closing.
Washington--, D. C, May 20.

John Willis Baer, of Boston, secretary
of the United Society of Christian En-

deavor had an interview with Attor-
ney General Olney to-da- y in regard
to points in law and the government's
relation to the Columbian exposition.
Theattorney general said to Mr. Baer
that as all appropriations made or
pertaining to the World's Columbian
exposition were made upon the condi- -

that the exposition should not be open
to the public on first day of the week
"commonly called tounday, it woul
be the duty of the World's Colum
hian commission created by congress
April 25, 1890, to make such rules or
modifications ot rules ot Columbian
exposition as should require the clos
ing of the exposition on Sunday. ThoJ
attorney-gener- al informed Mr. JJacr
that the president had no especial au
thority in the premises, that the law
was plainly stated and that the gov
eminent would see that the law
enforced, in case the national com
mission should at any time decide t

open the gates on Sunday. The
natural step to take would he that o
films an iniunction liy the govern
ment in the district court at Chicago.

The

CHASED BY ROBBERS.

Exciting Experience of
Party of Knights of

Pythias.

Fayette, Mo., May fO. An at
tempt was made to rob a party of
Knights ot Pythias returning at a late
hour from Glasgow, to this place las;
night. One of the carriages was held
up near the house of Paddy Woods,
seven miles north of here, by two men
who came from behind a tree with
guns cocked. In the confusion the
boys put whips to the horse
and a runaway ensued. See
ing their prey about to escape, the
robbers fired, but without eliect. The'
then mounted their horses aud set out
in pursuit, and a wild chase ensued
Stonewall Pritchett climbed out of
tne nacK at tne risK oi ins me and se
cured the lines aud was finally enable
to check the frantic team, but drove
at a gallop all the wav to the city. B.
J. Burckhart, A. M. Patterson,. Tames
Denneny and Cap'es Bell were in the
hack.

- Will Submit the Question.
Ciiicaco, May 20. A business

meeting of the executive committee
of the National American Women's
Equal Suffrage association was hel
to-da- y at the Palmer house. This
committee is composed of national of
ficers and presidents of state organiza
tions who are also ts of
the national association. The ques
tion ot granting equal suffrage to
women is to be submitted to a popular

:.. v rv.i 1 1 v- -
in xvaiisas, v,uioruui ami in .ew

l ork in the iall of next vcar, and
this meeting was for" the puriwse of
formulating plans of action for the
campaign.

Cheap Lands and Homes.
The St. Louis & San Francisco Railwav

Company ofler for sale 150,000 acres of
larm.grazinsr, timber anil mineral land
niiou cheap and easv terras and in tracts to
suit purchasers: 1 lie lands are located
in the counties of Franklin, Crawford,
Fhelii, Maries and Fulaski, State of Mis
souri.

For pamphlet and full particulars, call
upon or address F. C Hoyt, Land Agent,
Roe Building, St. Louis, Mo.
H. L. MORRILL, IX WISILVRT,

liEX'L Al'O'B, UEN'L t'ASS'R MiT.,
St. Louis Mo. x St. Louk Mo.

World's Fair Rates
Via the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rail
wav, agner Palace bleeping Cars through
without charge Chicago and return.
SI 8.90; St. Loiiis and return, $0.0.3.
Tickets good for return until November
loth, 1893. H. L. JiKRKY,

Ticket Agent.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Rcr

MISSOURIAN HONORED.

Walter Williams, of Columbia,,

Street

. i r 1ine
flO

Captured the National i stock' marke't closel rathe weiik in
Editorial Presidency.

Chicago, May 20. Walter Wil- -

I net losses

limns, Columbia. Mo., and Horace! Chisistiava. M:iv 50. A I.nndslin
J. Knapp. of Xew York, were nomi-'a-t Vaedalen, just north of Trondhjem,
nated for president o 'the National converted twelve large farms into a

association to-da- Williams! lake of slime. Many 'farmers' famiies
was elected by 14!) to 33. B. are believed to have" been in
Eddy, Oregon, was chosen first the mud. The Slorthing has voted
vice-preside- James H. JJuke, of 1,000 crowns to relieve the destitution
Mississippi, second vice-preside-

Lwing Herbert, of Kansas, third vice-preside-

M. Page, of Illinois,
corresponding secretary. Treasurer
Gibbs was

A BAD FINALE.

Seventy-fiv- e Women Fall a Dis-

tance of Twelve Feet-Ei- ght

Injured.

oar

of

J.

i

,
I

Ciiicaco, --May 20. A j Grandly Clelebrated.
the close of I Mass., 20. The mini

great of women. A sec--i ven-ar- v the battle of Bunker Hill
tion of lsv i celebrated in to-da- v

feet in an to . by a which all prc--

asliington hall ir. art viotis demonstrations of kind
gave awav and the Patriotic was be--

a distance of twelve feet. 7; cause it was fiftieth anniversary o
panic stricken women leu m a dedication of Bunker Hill liionti- -

ofstrugging humanity the cries
of thousands of women that assembled
contributed to excitement that fol-

lowed. After scores of people had
rushed to rescue and the
four score of had been extri- - English an
cate 1 was lound that aliout eight
persons had been seriously injured,
but none of them fatally. The most
seriously are :

Mrs. Ada Jack, Chicago, left leg
bruised.

Mrs. A. C. Park,
Jlls., ankle sprained.

Mrs. C,
thigh injured

and pests have made their

Miss 3Iinerva
bruised.

Mrs.
bruised.

Chicago,

Chicago,

Mrs. W. Townsend, Grand Kaiiids,
Mich., back hurt.

Mrs. J. 1 Laing, left leg
bruised.

Luckily the majority of the women
composing the six-doze- n women who
fell were itrong young or middle aged
and soon able to take care of
themselves.

Thev (inicklv through the
building unwilling to alarm at
home by appearing in the li?t of d.

Tho--c named alwve were re-
moved in

Washington hr.ll, in front of which
the tioor gave wav had an at
tractive programme for the morning
uid the throng ot women were anxioss
to secure seats.

For half hour after the accident
the art institute was an emergency

When confidence was re
stored, however, the hall to
fill with women in the uro--

lings, in one comer a group of
injured who waiting for convey
auces with whbh to reach home scar-
cely attracted from the
stage and exercises began before
the last the had been re
moved.

A Burglar's Deed.

St. Louis, May 20. At Wood
stock, a suburb of this just be
fore dawn this morning, Benjamin
McCullough, paying teller of the
State Bank of St, Louis: was shot and
killed by a burglar.

rrom the evidence at hand it is ap
parent that Mr. heard
the burglar and arising to protect his
property, secured a shot gun. The
burglar left the house and
McCullough followed him to the yard
where a scuffle followed in which" the
ength of the shot gun prevented its

use while the burglar's revolver came
play and a bullet was sent
into McCullough's brain. The

escaped but the police are
on his trail and hope to capture him
eoon.

Baking
Powder

ABSOUSTELY PURE
Wall Markst.

Xew Yokk, Mav 20. Wall Street
XT rtlat ..oon money ottered at i,

o!vir TJi. Movmmi. ,l,.ll..r-C- (: Tl,n

tone, the changes show of
j

1-- 8 to 1 4 percent.
Buried Slime.

Editorial
buried

of

Joseph

of the survivors.

Steel Passenger Steamship.
Ciiicaco, Mav 20. The great steel

steamship Manitou designed
flor Worms fair traffic and said be
the finest on the great lakes suc-

cessfully launched at yards of the
Chicago ship building company
South Chicago this afternoon. Mi
Florence Higginhothum the
christening wools. About five thou- -

Kind people were present.

disastrous
accident to-da- v marred Boston, May
the comrress of

the flooring twenty thirty was Charle.-to- n

extent, forming entrance pageant eclipsed
the institution this

suddenly fell sentiment doubled
gniund the

mass the
anil

the
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Briggs. Argyle

were

scattered
friends
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lospital.

interested

were
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VANDALS AT THE FAIR.

women Sparrows Proving

Patterson,

McCullough

Intolerable Nuisance to
Everybody.

Ciiicaco, 111., Mav 20. English
sparrows have disfigured many ot the
pavilions and exhibits manufac-
turers building. Kvervwhere the

Greely, Chicago, side j little marks,

Greely,

Emil

Chicago,

carriages.

an

continued

city,

evidently

into

111

until the place looks as it a heavy
snow had just fallen The nuisance
has become so annoying that exhibitors
have appealed to the World's fair au-

thorities for relief, and the officials
have held several conferences, but
inns tar without deciding 1111011

mea-ur-e that promises to remedy the
evil. Countless thou.-and- s ofsparrows
have built their nests in the huge iron
rafters nearly .'100 feet above the heads
of visitors. Oapt. Bouticld, Chief of the
Secret Service of Jackson park,
conceited the ilartlins idea of ihveti- -

lating the birds with chicken cholera
and this plan would doubtless have
been adopted had not an eminent
medical authority warned him that
the body of one sparrow destroyed in
this manner might spread chicken
cholera until all the hens in Illinois
would be carried off by the plague.
Half the bigwigs of asa fair are trvint
to devise means by which the sparrow
may be safely exterminated, but the
little vandals continue to make them
selves disliked.

Weather Market.
Washixcto.v, D. C--

., Mav 20.- -

For Missonri, fair; slightly cooler
Sunday morning, northwest winds ng

variable.
For Kansas, fair; cooler Sunday

morning; slowly rising tjmpcrature in
afternoon.

The Czar's Cancer.
Bi:i:i.i Mav 20. A itolish paper.

the Ihieimlk l'zeimii"kl, says it learns
from St. Petersburg that rumors is
current there that the czar is suffer
ing from a cancer.

Lane's Medicine Moves the Bowels Each
OajL

In order to be healthy this is netwary,

McAllister Springs.
Laud De Merritt, au old hotel

caturer, was in the city yesterday ar-

ranging for the ojeiiing" of the'Hofl-ma- n

hotel at McAllister Springs, which
house he has leased for the season.
Mr De Merritt will add all the attrac-
tions necessary to make this place a
popular resort. The very best accom-nKjdatio- ns

will be given all visitors.

1

YQIJ K N OW I'ght purse is a heavy curse ; the
only way to mitigate its disagreeable

A
H

with rollers for 40c
to in 8 up to 90

inches wide 6ft. and wide in
stock.

Come in see our Stock and Prices.

Sedalia Carpet Co.,
AND LAMINE.

IN WASHINGTON.

The Royal Party is Received at
the Vv'hite House by

and Mrs. Cleve- -

land.

Wa-!I.w:tx- n-, May 20. A
perfect in every respect greeted
nival party this At
the princess arose and liegan to
pare for the official call upon
pre-iile-nt and Mrs.

day
the

2:30

until
which time she was not known official-
ly to be in the city.

The arrangements last night
by Secretary Gresham fixed the hour
for the call at 11 a. in. and five
minutes lefoie that time two hand
some carriages drove up to the sum
iner annex of the Arlington.

Hie public, knowing that this visit
was to lie made, had gathered around
the in goodly numbers but a

01 ponce .Kept them troni en
too close in front of the on

trance. Promptly at 11 o'clock the
door opened and the royal party pro-
ceeded to the carriages. There was
110 demonstration and the
submitted to the gaze of the curious
crowd good naturally.

NICELY OWNED.

The princess was simply attired.
She wore a gown of gray bengaline
bordered around the train with gray
ostrich feathers. A pink satin girdle

the toilet. Her bonnet
was a small affair of light flowers with

satin ribbons tied under the
chin with a short white net veil over
her face. Iii her hand she carried a
beautiful parasol of chiffon and lace.

VVU. OF CURIOSITY.

As soon as the carriages started to-

ward the White House the crowd
broke and ran through the park in
that direction to witness the arrival
of the distinguished party. A
running crowd of well Iresscd
women and boys heralded
the approach of the Infanta and her
party to the White House. As her

came to a standstill under
the broad, high portico, hundreds of
people gathered there and
closer to catch sight of the

The assisted the
princess to alight and her
through the main doorway into the"
corridor of a private part of the man-
sion, and the rest of the partv fol
lowed.

IX the im.uk i:oom.
The scene in the blue room where

all the official are held was
very enticing ami was enhanced by a
soft half that; pervaded the
ipartmeut and by a visu of bright
colored roses and green plants that
opened out at the end of the cariieted
corridor.

The corridor and blue room had
1 11 . .oeen tasieituiv decorated witn crow
ing palms, oleanders and other flower
ing plants. The President and Mrs.

stood ready in the blue
room to receive the royal

Senor the Spanish min-
ister, the Infanta and Prince
Antonie, while the rest of the party
withdrew to an adjoining room.

NO FORMALITY.

The between those in the
blue room were very pleasant and had
hardly a tinge of about

influence is to use the utmost care and
economy in making buy
only the most reliable aud wear-we-ll

things to be had. For an article that
meets these requirements in an unus-
ual degree, our carpets are without a
peer. They aren't low priced but
they're cheap they are for the intel-
ligently economical folks.

Hemp 12ic.
Ingrain 30c.
Jute 20c.
Tapestry Carpets .40c.
Body Brussels 90c.
And everything in the house
furnishing line proportionate-
ly low

Ready made Window Shades spring
Shades made order and goods different colors

Linoleum 12ft. alwa3?s carried

and

THIRD
EULAL1E

Presi-
dent

morning.

Cleveland,

made

building

croaching

princess

completed

pink

small

carriage

pressed
together

princess. prime
escorted

receptions

light

Cleveland
visitors.

Muruagua,
presented

greetings

formality

purchases

Carpets

them. They were over in a minute
or two and then others were sum-
moned and presented in turn
by Senor Muruagua, Mrs, Cleveland
and the Infanta chatted brikly dur-
ing a part of the brief visit while at
times the conversation was general.

At fifteen minutes past eleven the
Infanta made her adieux, followed by
the others. As she walked across the
lobby a woman in the crowd waved
her handkerchief and called out

: "Greeting to the Infanta of
Spain."

FOUR VICTIMS.

The Doings of the Police Court
Saturday Morning;.

William Seibe, an employe in a
liquor house, was arrested Friday
night, or rather early Saturday morn-
ing, for lieing drunk and disturbing
the peace. Seibe was having some
fun riding a horse over sidewalks and
around Lincolnville. He was fined
for being intoxicated.

Noble Perry, noble only by name,
pleaded guilty to disturbing the peace
and was fined 87.

William Jamison, white, pleaded,
guilty to being drunk and was fined --

So.
J. C. Hills, a book-keepe- r, so he- -

claimed, who was working his way
from California to his home in Sl
Louis, was run in by Officer Schmidt.
He claimed to have been about two
months in getting this far. He
given leave to get out of the city.

was

Markets.

ST. LOC1S STOCK..

St. Louis. Mo., Mav 20.
CATTLE Receipts 500, steady at Fri-

day's advance. 9
lHX'S Receipts 1,200; strong and 5c

higher; heavy 7.10 (,7.55 ; niixed$7.90
7.4."; light, 7.10 7.35.

SI I KEP Receipts 700 ; firm.
ciiicaco stock.

Ciiicaco, Iix., May 20.
CATTLE Receipts 1,000 ; ship-

ments 40O,markt 1 2U(Ti !5.liigher than at low
time of Wednesday anil Thuixlay, extra
steerMiiay he ipioteil at 5.SO 0 Sii.OO, me-
dium 5fi."HI, others 1 to

HIKJS" Receipts, 7,.-0-
0;

shij-men- ts

10K, steady, mixed 7Wt7oo,
heavv 7.5-V.- r 7.150, light 7.'0.

SIIEE1 and LAM IIS Receipts 3,500,.
shipments none, steady.

sr. uris rKoiiccK.
St. I.0UIS, Mo., May 20.

WHEAT Cloe, lower, cash 68:Mar
ika; .liny a i; ki. iu.

I CORN Lower, cash and May 37Jj
! July :Wi : Seiitemlier

OATS Iwer, ca-- and May 32;
Julv27.

rimK (Juiet, jobbing 21.50.
LAKr$-101- .3.

JIIICAOO PRODUCE.

Ciiicaco, Ills., May 19.
WHEAT Xo. 2 easy, cash, 71; July

"3;(-7- : September 77.
CORX Xo. 2, lowercas.h, 41; May

41J ; July 41g; Septenilier 421.
DATS Xo. 2, easy, cash. 29i; July

2$i: Sept. 261.
MESS PORK Steady, cash 20; July

21.30; Sept. 21.50.
LARD Steadr cash -- 10.521; July

10.25; Sept. 11.071.
SHORT RII5S Steady, cash 10.15; July

10.25 ; Sept. 10.35.
RYE Xo. 2, dull. 59.
RARLEY Xo. 2, nominal 62c
FLAX SEED Xo. 1, firm 1.40.
TIMOTHY SEED-Pri- me. dull 3.90(o

4921.
HUTTER-Qn- iet
EGGS-Ou- iet.

ball room .


